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The Morttiern Settler Coaren
lion at Kalelgb.

The interest of the press and of the
people of North Carolina in the asscnv
blage of northern settlers in Raleigh lies
in the fact that the pretence and the tes
timony ol such men bear emphatically
and influential!; upon the subject of iui

migration to which all eyes are now
directed. The need of farther accession
to our population, the addition of more
capital to our fin ancial demands, of more
uses far our unapplied resources, arc
things that nene of us are blind to.

But the people at large are disposed to
dictate what the class and character ul
the immigration must be. In this the; arc
right, and, after the recent experience ol
some purts of ourcountiy, are more than
erer justified in exacting conditions.

Now, m the previous experience ol
North Carolina, its people have received
precisely the class of immigrants the;
would have selected in making a choice.
They have received and welcomed, and
will continue gladly to do so, the men of
New England and other northern states,
of Ohio and other northwestern slates,
men of special habits and pursuits. For
many years representatives of this class
have been in thestate,and a report is asked
of their experience as incentives and en-

couragement to others ut the north to
follow them. We are sure they will not
testify to disappointment. Some of this
class here came as partisans; good citizens
and useful men they arennd have been, and
that they still remain partisans is the
most convincing prottf that they have
been undisturbed in the utterance of their
views, though their opinions may have
been combated by the press and on the
hustings. These, as well as the lawyer,
the doctor, the teacher, the artisan, the
farmer are wanted at the convention,
and we are very glad Ashcville sent a del-

egation todav to the meeting on the --'7th.
A Convention Hull.

The suggestion is made, to meet a call by
Thk Citizen's wide awake "Tattler" for
a "convention hull," that one or another
of the tobacco warehouses could be over
hauled and used for the meeting of lare
bodies of delegates here.

But the kind of conventions that Ashe
ville wants for the money that is in them
do not meet in tobacco barns, however
thoroughly renovated. They meet in
some of the finest structures in the coun
try hnest, trmt is, tor convention pur-

poses, with numerous committee rooms
ample accommodation for spectators,
and particularly a hall whose acoustic
properties are as nearlv perfect as mod
ern science can make them. A building
adopted to convention purposes need
not be so very expensive either, and
could be utilized for entertainments gen
erally and would be an especuil incentive
to the forming of a musical society that
could draw support from all North Car
olina at least.

This whole matter is perhaps far in the
future, but it must be recalled mxv and
then that Asheville's future is of a kind
to demand the best that's going. The
more tobacco barns, the better; we can

ot have too mauy of them; but a con
ventian hall we should have too. By
the way, what has become of the casino
project of which we heard something a
year or so ago?

Haywood (street.
The report made to the board of alder

men last night on the Haywood street
widening takes the right position. Of
course, to widen the street to GO feet will
work some injury to a few property
owners there, but it would also vastly
improve the street and abutting lots, and
within six months the owners who now
think they will be injured bv widening
the street would not on any induccmcn
go back to Haywood street as it is at
present. As for putting the street car
track at one side of the street, that
ought not to be done. It would be a con
stant inconvenience and a menace to lite

and limb. The world over, we look for,

and give room to, street cars in the mid
die of streets, not close to sidewalks,
where children may be plnvinr and
teams temorarily fastened. The fact is,

that on the present Haywood street
there is no room for car tracks. The
street must be widened if they arc put
down.

Now that Congressman Houk is dead
it is possible the democracy of Eastern
Tennessee may claim its own. But while

Houk, a man of no mean talent, lived the
thing was as impossible as for alliance
democrats to vote against Vance. Houk

had Eastern Tennessee solid for Houk,

Every new baby, whatever its color, was
called Leonidus Cicsar, and liouk's
speeches were gospel within their terri-

tory. Like the ancient kings Houk could
do no wrong. Had he vices, they were

as other men's virtues. He was a re-

markable politician. Tennessee will

never sec bis like again.

Tub visiting physicians are welcome.
They will have good time and go back
home to find strange finding some of
their patients improved by their absence.

Their' the doctors', not the patients'
it noble profession. There is none
nobler, none that requires a broader-guage- d

man to fill completely, among all

the callings human necessity has given
birth to; and one of these days there will
be such a thing aa a science of medicine,
and then wc shall all be happy and
healthy. May North Carolina talent
and brains hasten the dayl

FlFTV-TUBB- E new doctors will seem to
be a good many ; but if they are all as
intelligent, progressive and faithful as
the average physician in Ashcville and at
good looking at tbedelegatet that are at
present in the midst of us, there will be

so complaint. ES
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A RELIC OP THE PAHT,

The House Where the Nnmerout
Brown Family OrlKluated.

Prom the Salisbury Watchman.
About three miles east from Salisbury

s the "old stone house." The house is
built of pure spilt granite, is about 22x
30, two stories high, and contains six
rooms. 1 he story is two feet thick una
the second is eighteen inches thick.
Evidently it was built for delence. Oil
one of the stones in the front Bide of the
building is the following inscription:

"UlCIIAliL llRAl'U"

"1776."
Then follows a number of letters sup

posed by some to have been the initials
of Mr. Kruun's children, as follows; "T,
()., T. E., M. E., U. E., M. J , C. II.,
D. A."

"Braun" is n Scotch way of spelling
Brown." Mr. Brown, a ileeeudent of

Michael ''Braun." the builder of the
house resides there now.

The house was first covered with cy
press shingles hauled on a wagon from
Charleston, S. C. 1 he cement used
huddim; the wall was made bv miming
mussels shells, which were also hauled
from Charleston. The roof has been re
placed twice and it needs it again. The
house was plastered when first built, the
laths are pine split. One of the fireplaces
s nine feet wide. In the rooms the h re
places arc in the vomers of the building

Hundreds ol people have visited the
place. The walls contain the names ol
prominent editors in New York, Boston
Kiclimonil, Washington Chicago, Lin-
cinnuti, Atlanta ami other cities.

DEMOCRATIC DKH-CTKIN- .

How to Stop It So ou as We Have
Hvariin.

Prom the Kttlrigh 1 hroniclc-

Thcsurc and safe way to prevent
defection is to present to the

world a clean cut contrast between the

democratic and republican parties upon
financial questions, the relorin of the tar-il-

the giving of bounties, the subsidizing

of vessels, the sjiccial favors of banks, the
wasteful extravagance in public cxiwiiili- -

ture, the extravagant anil eon apt
system in a word, the contrast be

tween republican favoritism ami class leg-

islation and democratic "equal rights to
all mid special privileges to none," must
lie so emphasized that the most ignorant
cannot fail to see the wide ililleience lie- -

twecti the parlies. No student ol histnrv
needs anr additional prool thai the dem-
ocratic party is and litis ever been the foe
of tariff roblierv under the name of pro
tection, ol contracted currency, and ex-

travagant appropriations.
The democratic partv is not responsible

for any ot the events complained of bv
the fanners. At every stage it has pro-
tested against the legislation which has
wrought oppression.

ATLANTA Vt KITi; ll'ti.

Tliev lire AIwhvh Felile Allalrn
and COHlljr.

From the Winston Senti'tcl.
The Kockinghniu Kockct pronounces

the "long looked for write up" of that
town, which appeared in the Atlanta
Journal, "a very feeble affair," What it
cost is not stated, but unless it is differ

ent from the average "write-up- " in the
papers of other States the victims paid
pretty liberally tor it. The "write-up- "

business has been so extensively done
in the country that it is surprising that
the jieople haven't eaughl on to it before
now and sized it up. But it is a re-

markable fact that these mripatetie iieu- -

can go into almost anvof our
towns ami snake more money out ol ft
for a couple of columns of chaff in a r

which the contributors know little
or nothing about than oneor all of the
local papers could get lor belter work ill
the same line in twelve months.

D. It.'H I'OOI, OFF,

A Negative Answer to one Ones--
tlon did It.

Hrom the Churlutte News.

Brother Abcrnalhv, of the Rutherford
college, has been to New York city in the
effort to secure aid for rebuilding his col-

lege, lie did not meet with much suc-

cess in Gotham, if we are to jndgc by a

letter which he writes to the Slatesvillc
Christian Advocate. Hear him:

"On last Monday. I attended the 'New
York preachers' Monday meeting,' and
had the pleasure of addressing that au
gust body of 200 I). ).'s, laving before
them my loss and mission. I hey listen
ed attentively, tfor 1 talked with sense,)
and then expressed great sympathy
with a good many Uod Itless yous, in
mv case, and there thcirsympathv'oozcil
and evaporated. 1 was asked liv mem
Ijcrs whether 1 had any 'colored iieople
in mv college, etc. A negative reply,
cooled down their Christian ardor aula,
ingly."

The Munie Here.
I'rom the Charleston News and Observer.

Awaj with all side issues away with till
the p itent remedies of .the economical cranks
and irresponsible leaders. Uu With ttic ting
of Groeer Cleveland and pare Democracy.

We are a patient people the
ox is nowhere in comparison

Webuy lamp-chimne- by the
dozen; they go on snapping and
popping and flying in pieces;
and we go on buying the very
same chimneys year after year.

Our dealer is willing to sell
us a chimney a week for every
lamp we burn a hundred or
more a year and we plow for
him, pay him for goading us.

Macbeth's "pearl top" and
" pearl glass " do not break
from heat; they are made of
tough glass.

As likely as not our dealer
would rather his chimneys
would break; " it's good for the
business," says he. He buys
the brittlest ones he can get.

" What are you going to do
about it?"

Pittsburg. Gio. A. HACBITB & Co.

ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, use
BROWN ' 3 IRON BITTERS

AdirertlAlns;
CREA TES many a new business ;

ENLARGES many an old business;
REVIVES many a dull business ;
RESCUES many a lost business;
SA VES many a falling business ;
PRESER VES many a large business;
SECURES success in any business.

To advertise judiciously, use the
Everybody reads

it; and inpropottiou to the returns it
fields advertisers, itstates are thet heap-es- t

in the country.

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

A horse racing association has been
organized ut Kaleigh.

No more teachers' institutes will lie
held until after the close of the Slate
Teachers' assembly.

The trustees of the University will
meet June 2nd to elect a president to suc-
ceed Dr. K. I'. Battle, who takes the
chair of history.

Capt. J. H. Walsh and his bride ar-
rived in Greensboro a day or so ago from
an extended tour North. Mrs. W'ulsh
arrived just in time to witness the death
of her father, 11. H. Tate.

The reports of correspondents show
that the weather conditions during the
past week have Ikcii favorable and that
crops have generally improved some-
what, as well as the spirits of the far-
mers.

Dallas Eagle: The hail storm that
visited us on Tuesday of last week was
the most severe that has ever visited
this section. Wherever it fell, it com-
pletely destroyed every vestigcofa crop

A severe storm sweep over Raleigh
Saturday night. The lightning was near-
ly continuous, the wind blew a gale and
tinil stones of large size broke many
windows. She wind injured many trees;
it is feared that considerable damage is
done by hail to tobacco and grapes.

Kev Dr. C. T. Bailey lias returned to
Kaleigh from Chowan Baptist associa-
tion, which had, at Edcntoii, the great-
est meeting in its history, with forty-eigh- t

churches, represented by 2.r dele-gale-

It has 7,11(10 inenibersaud during
the year contributed for all
chin ch purposes. Wilmington Messen
ger.

To cure conslipatiion, sick headache
and dvsn'psia Simmons Liver Regulator
has no equal.

Smai.i. Goini; and Comimi. "What is

your opinion of the controversy in which
the Kev. Sam Small is now engaged ? the
Kev. Sam Jones was asked. "1 am not
in a position to judge ol the merits of
the quarrel, not being acquainted with
the case, but it will be a mighty small
hole that Sam Small gets into and can-
not get out of." Chattanooga Times.
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STEAM

LAUNDRY

17 I'Httou Avenue.

liUINC; THIS

WITH YOU.

E. P. UAllNUM

o
M

Brancli

No. 931 Ave.,

Wasblnefon, D. C.

BRING THIS

WITH VOI7.

Its peculiar sfneaey Is Ons
as much to the process imu

NOTHING skill lu compounding ns !

the IngredientsLIKE IT Take ft lu lime. It che. k;
diseases In the outset, or If

thev be advanced will prove a potent euro.

No Home sWtl lie Without It
It takes the place of a

oocior ana oomty pnv WH05Ssrrlpttons. All who lend FOR

tedflltury live will tlnd BINEfIT
!l the best preventive, of
smlcurelor liidlgeatinn,
Constipation. Hendiuhc, lllllounmss.
Tiles mid Mentul llepresslon. I.ws

of time, no Interfcv -l-

while Inking. "nr children II :i moM 111

noeent uud l.urmlew. No danger
lire after inking. t'ur one, !

arrlnra, Ho el i'oiiiplnlm. I'everlth
mi. and Kev.rW 'old. liiviill.ti. iitu!
del'.-n- t is will II ml .

Ap- -i lenl'iind Tunic ihe run use. A ll!U.
alien lit nlcl.l-- Insure.'- . lrc ling ide.'l

met mi i evu. -- lull. '"'".'IK
A Itllle taken In the morning Munpen.
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WHEN YOU WANT

!t'l room Suits,
Parlor Suits,

Kns,y Chairs,
Rockers,

Side Hoards,
Kxtcnsioti Tables,

Inning ('hairs,
Kitchen Tables

I'.cd Lounges,
Single lionnges.

Hat Racks,
Wardrobes

Center Tables,
Ollice Furniture.

Pictures,
Shades,

i iKNimu; HICPAIKD,

UPHOLSTERING DONE,

CARPETS - LAID.
CALL N

HLAIR & BROWN.
FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,

ration Avenue.

ARDEN PARK HOTEL AND COTTAGES.

Tin miles from Ashcville on A. t S. Hull

ul, Hoard $1! per day; $1'J wr week; $41

in month ul 2 days, funics to burner or

Ten. $1. THUS. A. MOKK1S,

niir.'luiltf Proprietor.

G. II. MAYER

CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

6i South Main St.
(Uuw's ChirtH Hull.)

Can't You Sec?
lin your eyes troulilc you in anyway? lio

you find it annoying to icnil or sew? Have
vou henduche cither in the lorelu iid or ham

of the hkull ? If so your vitiion cannot lie re
Kiirdcd as iwrfcct. lluvc vour siKht tcU-t-

l ee of charge, satisfaction Kuaranleed.

SUB NATliKU'S UlvAUTIliS.;

Telescopes,
JtllcroHcopei),

I'icld UluHHCit,

Spy tilatMCH.
All kinds of ncientllic instruments.

BRING THIS

WITH YOV.

& COS OFFER.

w

M

B

No. 8 North Court Square,
Aithcvllle, N. C.

BRING THIS

WITH YOI7.

To tent the merit of thin pniwr n an
inetliuni, and to create a more

hinlthy demand for our mntchlem, clean,

pn)er AtiioK caxaimcre. worn ted, clicvlol,
tweed and hotne-fpu- stock of Fl tv, Kady-iniiil- e

Men's, Youths' and Boys' suit and
odd pants, wc offer a special rcilu tlon of
10 percent, from the prices marked

When you consider that this reduction is
off a price, which price was as firm as the
Knelc of Gibraltar. andgiven by a bouse
whose principles of One Price has never
tottered on the uncertain reef In the Com-

mercial ocaenknown as acrobaticTumbliiiB;.
This reduction is made for the purpowe
above stated and means a saving of 15 per
cent, nothing more, nothing less, you will
do us a kindnes to cut this out und bring
it with you.

E. B. DARNUBI & CO.,

ONE PEICE CLOTHIERS.
of

rcnuaylvaiila

WE OFFER

t our bargain t'ountt'i'H, "off
stylt'B" of Hutu, Cups,&c, nt
'Slaughter prices." Now is

your chance.

A fine line of Straw Hats,
very latent stolen, just open- -

h1, and going fast. Call and

see uu.

Weaver & Myers,
"THESHOE STORE,"

No. 39 Paltou Avenue.

UK'S UK HOUSE.

35 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CUl'KT SUl'AKIt, M'AKTANUUKU 8. I'

Five and a half year nvo 1 turtrtl In the
in unit IttmincHH. The irplr nf Athrvillc nml
Western North Cnrnlmn hurr been kind to
inc nml I wlnh to iiinki-- Krittthil nrknow

lament nl it. 1 tiirtt'(l bv tukitiK n
.itfrncy. 1 txcfimr sunn xntinnrn thnt the
(ipie lire rn til ltd lo itrtttr inMruiin-- ann
fnircr trvfitnicnt thnn I would itrt nctins
nirrelv in that wax. Hence I ntnrtcu out in
ilt'iHrntlrtit to K've the very Iwut innlrnmentH
Inr the money they htit! nuid prcvit-ual- (or
tni'tr inntmntriHR.

Fir h continunnec of the hmtorv of th
Afthevillc Mimic lIotiHe nee the Citizen of a
k w ilnvft later. Mennwhile come antl vee my
stock mu ici't prtcti, at

iV) North Main Str(Mt.

C. FALK.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

OUK NEW LINIi

LAWN tk;nnis hackkts,
l'roni $l.Hitii ni'ts, ptik-s- , etc. A bcnu

ttful line Cruiuvtte, liasc liulls and Hats

Our new line

KURD'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple mi1 fancy. Our cent Fountain

't'li is uuIiik rlclit uluujf pkntv lilt, uur

new Souvenir ol Ashcville, only 5 cents.

Wc shall close the balance of our L'lctlonnry

Holders at ili.50, worth f :i.S0.

J. N. Hlorjjan & Co.,

llOOKSHl.LHKS AND STATIONUKS.

j Public Hquarc.

This is the way
with the Ball corset: if you

want ease and shapeliness,

you buy it but you don't
keep it unless you like it.

After two or three weeks'
wear, you can return it and
have your money.

Comfort isn't all of it

though. Soft Eyelets, and

"bones" that can't break or
kink Ball's corsets have
both of these.
P. P. MlninauKh.

$8
FOR

$3.
The Citizen has purchaaed

the exclusive right to sell the
superb views oiAeuieville.siu-gl- e

copies of which have been
bringing f5, and now offers
them at a greatly reduced
rate on thick or thin paper
to subscribers. Anyone pay-
ing f3 in advance for six
months' subscription to The
Daily Citizen will receive
FREE a copy of this engrav-
ing of Asheville.

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, BOUIS

43

Tee

Oil

for and

OKI

THK

our

over hwii sot up
our at.

OTISM.

Trmimu't Imiikinjf 1ninlnrnn
ufiprovt'd coiiau-iu-

Fire

& 13ROT1IERTON,

No. Patton Avenue,

Leonard Cleanable Uefrigerutors,

Water Coolers Wire Dish Covers,

White Mountain Cream Freezers
Fly Traps and Fans Stoves,

Fly Screens Doors Windows

Agents for White's Sewing Machines.
Established Machine, Lonand Favorably Known.

PRICES AS LOW AS LOWEST.

See machines before purchasing.

JEWETT STEEL HANG ES.
MumlHnmcHt llango in Ashcville. Sample

in window. Well worth looking mll-3- m

J. IV SAWVLK, I'MKMllliNT. C(

CAPITAL
OKGAN17.IUI

Battery Park Bank.
n itrrnt

uKti Collections uuidc

SAFE DEPOSIT.
Kciiltt IloxeM lu It Proof

Solicits accounts of Indiviiluuls, hanks, Imnkcrs, flrti,s and corporations.

ItlKlCCTOKH.

f. S MoHKIMiN, V H.
K, 1.. I'.NAHAW, J II.

T. KAWI.S. P. S.
G S. roWKI.L. u. M.

SGHLirS MILWAUKEE BEER,

Celebrated the World Over for its Purity.
We deliver to all pnrts of the city our own Bottling Export Beer at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
Our lieer is kept at a temperature of 40 degrees and we guarantee yon a fresh article at

II times. Tiili TKAlUi KUITLIKU FROM

THE BONANZA,"

S. Ci

ALL

Also, table

well
nerve

oncu. waiters.

dly

XH,

at

W.

Com.

BY THE OR

pass from

Suy hare
Flab,

Hi',.. LIQUOR
IN

BILLIARD
4. ASHEVILLE, N.

BRICK.

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Asheville,

N.

and

all of
a

nor Mo.

can
until

lor notice tor Home
trial.

known. No one can surus lueni.
Kange Can from

me route aun

Vli.'BlHKS. NANKIN, Cahftie

8100,000.00.
MAMCII 1SU1.

Commercial per discounted. mart
all points.

Vaults Reasonable

McllllK.
llllSTIC,

l'P.RRY,
W. II.

BRICK.
SALE

& TILE COMPANY,

P. O. Box 426.

MONTH,

cars

proud I the finest,
such Game, Oyster

I'lcased seme Mespectlully,

STRAUSS, Prop.

i i,ninu
WINE AND STORE

THE STATE.
FINE SAMPLE AND ROOM.
MARQVARDT, M'K'T. NO. 43 MAIN ST.,

BRICK.
.....FOR

N. C.

Atthevllle, C. Near PMtens;er Depot.

P. A. DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.,
Mannfactarrrs Dealers all kinds of Dresasd

LUMBER,
Door, Saab, Blinds, Mouldings, Stairwork, Mantels, Bank

and Bar Fixtures, and kinds Building: Material.
Hard Wood Lumber Work Specialty.

I dly Telephone

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT.

ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED.

boarders be accommodated.
o'clock a. m. 12 o'clock p. in.

Am prepared ask

Are
in AsiievlUc. orders in

on nan mirnuTc

dec 4

I. li.

3,

tin Loans
on accessible

Rat s

T. Pattoi,
H T. Cnl.l.lNS,

Cons, K. 8.
BAIXD.

BV

BOARD WEEK DAY.

Street the door. Open 6

Am to laraes
H to ft minutes, as

to all.

E.

.

I.
I

in

catcniiK at shortest I'artlea, Balls, eW.Sll I I.

My Celebrated Philadelphia Fries

WOODBURY'S LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES,

College Street, Rear of Court House. Telephone No. i.

Landau, Victoria, Brettc, Coupe, Coapelette, Drag, fabolett,
Phaeton, T Cart, Surrey Vis-a-Yl- s, Rockaway.

Palling Front Coupe, Combination Bngllsta T Cart. Bitro.ion Top Carrlace, Bztcnslon

Top Pha-to- Village Cart, Park Wagon, Park Wagonette, Parte Wagons,

Pour Passenger Backboard.

Saddle Horses a Specialty. Drivers la Fall Livery.


